DNA content, apoptosis and mitosis in transplanted human hearts.
Aim of the study: To analyze the changes in DNA content, the percentage of apoptosis and the nuclear mitotic frequency of myocytes in transplanted human hearts. Methods: Twenty-three transplanted hearts were obtained from 22 patients. The mean interval between transplantation and death was 649 days (ranging from 13 to 2558 days). Ten control hearts were selected from individuals whose death was not due to primary heart disease. Tissue samples were obtained from the mid section of the lateral wall of left and right ventricles. DNA content was evaluated on isolated myocardial cells using image cytometry. In situ detection of apoptosis was performed by the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated digoxigenin-dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) technique. Mitotic figures were examined by staining the nuclear DNA with YOYO-1 iodide. Myocytes were distinguished from stromal cells by using antibodies reacting with a-sarcomeric actin. Results: Comparing with control hearts, the myocytic changes after cardiac transplantation are characterized by: 1) a decrease in mononucleated myocytes and an increase in binucleated and multinucleated myocytes; 2) a decrease in diploid myocytic nuclei and a distinct augmentation of intermediate ploidies; 3) an increase in myocytic nuclei in DNA ploidies higher than 4c; 4) a marked augmentation of percentage of apoptotic myocytes and 5) an increased frequency of nuclear mitosis of myocytes; this fact appears as a declining phenomenon after six months of cardiac transplantation. Conclusion: After cardiac transplantation the DNA content of myocytes shows two completely different aspects: 1) a distinct increase in subdiploidy and intermediate ploidies related to myocyte injury induced by apoptosis and necrosis; 2) an increase in multinucleation, polyploidization and mitotic proliferation. Both myocyte growth and myocyte injury alter the function of the allograft and contribute to adaptation or failure of the graft. Furthermore, a relevant difference of age between the recipient and the donor may lead to a more marked myocyte damage and a lower myocyte growth. This tendency provides an evidence that age matching could be an important aspect in selecting the donor for the recipient.